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Improved streets ls a necessity, not
a probte m.

Wafijte Is the cause of poverty. It
ls a d|c aspllH i '

-Opifctalam JB. tho real spirit of, An¬derson ¿oday.

AnderstOifrfhb'A* best/town. Every«
body says so.--- -

The knocker ls the heaviest tax on

any community.

What dp,we get for our tax money7
Io any of lt wasted?

''A. backslider is a suffragette, who
becomes*happily married.

'Milt/} ¿jj?
: A »qrii, lnu8lcian goes frantic In

the-noise of* an' iron foundry.

jj- Don't lose interest"* In political
principles whou the election ls over.

-^rO-rr- /\ ?'? >.?..
-; -Anderson could- wt»ir stand a cou¬
ple of miles ot bltuUthicj'paver^aVi.'
¡ A suffragette has m>Verlad fair fos*
gotten herself as to smash a mirror.

.
I When laborers '^rfieÄe^In^ea <

the cost of Irvine fftr' aHÍwKír £ftbc
*$**>'*''??? - SF-

Let ovory críminaí payl'at least tho
edit of. his triai -^'working' on the
roads.1

uablè schoo: building stund idle all
the summer. . * ,

The people of Anderson are füll of
con Id^p^io}tho old town-and well

_o-
» 9ff> .w,pujd.'tike to see Anderson In¬
stall an incinerator just to see all the
uq'cans haiued up.% %tV*l-' O
Even as they are, the restrictions

aroundLy*blprlmary are much lighter
than in oilier states.

The suffragette might respect the
,uth or tho voter more than tba oath
oVtbe wife-to obey.

The cost of »rime lu ¡(tho United
States is over îGOO.ûOO.OOo'à year. And
yet there are rraan y purdous. S*

-T oo\ \ y \ C..-
Without te/rm' work, 'a todch down

cannot be scored of a shut-out regis¬
tered. Applies {jo towns also.

William J. Hurns ta said to be pre¬
paring to be a playwright. Over
tn Georgia be was a play wrong.

In New York, when à convict's term
expires, he may be held for 30 days
longer cm account of quarantine.

-r<t-.
. Anderson today ho» the biggest
pay roll ¡ib fly/.state, ilth, Reference to
men engaged in construction work.

§g\ .» Edward Amherst Ott says that a rat

^ eats 60 cents worth of grain In a
year. And traps are cheaper than

ijU Wo ase no reason why any regular
i ; citleen ot Anderson county should not

; ;yote In the primary. Yes, one reason,

I^ .;riMtpess. ,

vy .; g«ogi»çhllifiirea-ïtor cmiMtión, cm!

Ott US,]ÀJphûBse, King ot Spain,, wa«

ff^^l^igg'-^Äwet TedÖ'y recently, to se<

^'^?'^^^^^^^^ *hln*'
gtv ..;so^.iiB^l^ry,./.what- IhltiR« are- de

f ;^M^(^.^ c^ tho Inter

I '^p^sttoea-wo think that too mvd
§1 damhtng divorc«, in

I"rV-a^^'^p^W^g. ¿toa, young reaiu*

CRIMINAL CHARACTERISTICS

Tlx* mental ami moral shortcomings
of lin« criminal classes nre generally
accepted facta. AH '-class they arc

physically defective. Thc British as-

sociation for thc Advancement of
Science reported on thc examination
of 3,000 criminals and found them to
bc about two inchon »borter and 17
poundH lighter than thc average En¬
glishman. Daer, of Berlin, reporting
on thc German criminal, givca much
the Bailie results. Few reliable data
aro to be found in American litera¬
ture Hamilton Wey, reporting on
U2\) boys ut thu Kl mi ru reformatory,
of an avurage age between 20 und 21
yearn, given au average height of .Gf>
1-2 Inches and the average weight
of i:¡:5 pounds, which IK below that of
the «'ollcge hoys.
An InveBtlgutlon of height nt the

Wisconsin Mate prison, shows that
the Wisconsin convict is 1.8 luches be¬
low the average American height.
Tbc 1,621 criminals reported on are.
at thu average of ;I6 years and ti
months, must markedly inferior to
the average American citizen lu
height. He lacks 1.4 inches of the
stature of the average freshman ut our
state university and ls 2 biches short¬
er than the average Harvard student.
He lacks 1.3 Inches of the height of
the men and boys who enlisted in the
civil war and is <i Inches inferior In
height to the . Kel Iowa of the Royal
¡Society of <Knglaiid und Ehglish pro¬
fessional men.
The murderer is well above the av¬

erage criminal In height, somewhat
below in weight, but leading In chest
measurements' ° abd expansion. The
thlof is well above the average in
height and slightly below in weight.
Criminals, through fraud, though
most often Indoor workers outweigh
all others and have a gbod chest mea¬
surement, though a small expansion,
as would be expected. The sexual
criminals are older than any of the
Other classes and shortest in stature,
excepting the habitual criminals, who
lack 2.1 inches of the height of the
average American of their age and
2.7 Inches of the height of the average
student reported by Prof. Sargent.
These fue ts ure the result 'of an in¬
vestigation mude Uy Dr. Sleyster, the
prison aurgcon a\. Yaupun, Wis. *A

I ¿-V J¿ lr ' fe #fr .

H. loir TO SIGN THE Ä'OLjS
i ln^lgv ol ä~^eÄon^ Sp has
tjpen;; r^fcied*. w$ «Ulf respectfully
suggest that" Chairman Dean Pearman
esl!; members of the county executive
commute together, say not later than
the middle of thia week, and; decido
definitely what will be considered lp
this county as a "full name" on the
enrollment ¿nicks, jj ,\Ve. understand
that lust week In Laurens county, Sam
J. Nicholls, a candidate for congress,
sprung this matter, and.it heif caused
some confusion.
The statement of Chairman Pearman

and Secretary Rice in thlB Issue or The
intelligencer ls clear enpugh, we
think, but as this ls a very important
matter and as many rolls in this coun¬
ty are noarly full now, we suggest that
a meeting of the executive'committee
be called and the form of signing the
name be Anally determined. Take
for instance the president of the Uni*
ted States. If be were called to sign
his "fuir name1' would he- affix lt
'Thomas Woodrow Wilson" by which
fie wa8'bajpt|s/ffs or mérely."Woo<lrow
^ii^otp te&e Jß kno^nfctodty? $|f
he shaun 8l|*tt*tne roll "Tommy^'Wii-
son, by which name he was known lp
childhood he would have some trouble
to vpte;;: We think that*rule ld'meant
to;bo construed from a Oomiubp aerjae
view point, and the sooner the "com¬
mittee assures the voters that they
will be protected in signing their or¬
dinary, every day. home names, the
better lt will be for the situation. .

OH, WHAT A MESS
'

"-

Ob, what a mead this militia situa¬
tion ls. Several years* ago, cbhgresi
passed . what' ls known as the Dlcï
îùw, introduced by Senator .Churler
Ülckr, of Illinois, to make tho militia
of the country more efficient. Tut
war with Spain; hud .ffJowr* how woe¬

fully deficient waa tho clttieh sol¬
diery, not only in the manual of arms
but ia the ordinary lessons of protect
lng health and taking caro of the bod}

undor'thi^lrectlon^^
natlon al gov ewxpiftOt. wWeb, gave larg.
sums of money to perfect the. eViplo
ment and to regulate the discipline o'
the national guard. 'Tie;-

; Under the law, Inspecting*'officer!
were sfnt from the regular, anny
Last year, one of theso inspecting of
fleers, attor due warning had been g^ir
en. rejected some ten companies*;to
carlessness in the handling bf govern
meáí property apd hecauaefyütí^M!)

companies and the government re¬
fused to puy them.

Final ly the matter was adjusted by
Riving them another trial. This was
more ol a concession than was made
in thu State ot New Jersey, the home
state of the secretary of war, Mr. Gar¬
rison. Even aft«T this second oppor¬
tunity. Home uf the companies Ml
down and were not given any of the
government fund,,.
Th's year it has been a repetition.

An Inspector lias been hero and has
reported that after all of the warning
of tito precedent of last year some of
the companies have failed to measure
up to the requirements. The governor
again refused to muster them out, and
it appears that the war department
has hud un attack ot ennui and has
wiped its hands ot the South Carolina
militia and this state has lost $18,-
000 for the encampment of its soldiers
in a camp of instruction, and the com¬
panies that have worked faithfully
und are in good trim must suffer with
those that were lazy and trifling.
These are the facts as we see them,

and about al! the facts that are worth
recording. We make no attempt to
place the blame.

FOI-BTEENTH A.MENDMENT

We hear a lot of talk about the "re¬
peal of the 14th and 15th amend¬
ments of the federal constitution."
And how many perBons know what are
these amendments.'
There a re* fi vc sections, of the, li,th

amendment, the last four -sections hav¬
ing; reference to the apportionment
or representation in congress from]
the several states and the apportion¬
ment of the public debt. The first
section ..of the amendment declares
that "AU persons born or naturalized
In the United States and subject to the
Jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of
the United States and of the state
wherein they 'reside. No Btate shall
make or enforce any laws which shall
abridge the privileges or immunities
of citizens of the United States;'nor
shall any state deprive any person'of
life, liberty or property without due
process of law, nor deny to any per¬
son witbln its Jurisdiction equal pro¬
tection of the laws."
That Ia the essence of the' 14th am¬

endment and here ls the 16th: "The
right of citizens of the United States
ito. vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States
ot by any state on account jit ïjraçe,
color or previous condition ot servi¬
tude. The congress shall have .the
power to enforce the article by appro¬
priate legislate*' : "' "

The lith a^^'ijjment/wt^0ot';dsta,of July ««, 18«»; and th» Í6tii á«^*t;
ment of March 30, 1870.. . VfcfcAi
We cannot understand-wherein ósreV

ls mOTO obnoxious than the other arid
if the people wish our legislature to'
demand of congress to do something
in a'1 forceful,, dignified way, why not
call for the repeal of both?

Charleston Had
Scant Interest

('Continued from page 1) .

and also the former tilt with Josephus
Daniels, secretary of the navy.

"If tbe governor failed to do some¬
thing for Charleston when heVoa hero
aha pad achance, how can he'be ex¬

pected to do something when he ts «out
of .'ttiebJätate and has> \nst tho good
graces Of those on whoso cooperation

would bo dependent?" Th!» reic&Vk
from Mr. Jennings paved»V the way
foremany succeeding blows which' he
showered upon tho governor's head,'
and which were la turn taken up by
Mr. Pollock, who "thanked God that
ht- didn't have the record of Cole
Blisse to stand on. The governor say4he's proud of ft;"
..«'Well.,, nobody else ts/V came hack
from tho audience.

In pointing out tho inconsistencies
tn the governor's suggested principles,for the guidance of the candidates, as
set- forth lp the recent Walterboro
speech and in every day practices. Mr.
Pollock referred to the trial by Jury
paragraph as the "most monumental
of Jokes."

Mercy fer RepeateaL
Mr. Jennings too, had gaffed the

governor's pardon record, and denoun¬
ced aa absurd the idea of "mercy."

"Yés, tho Lord is merciful, but he
happens to know who "hae repented,arid'don't happen to need any vote:
Yea, you say petition/who signed the
petition rot, Portland Ned who so mls-
teriottsly disappeared at the governor's.' office while a United marshal Waa

? watting outside." , .. - v. h,, ..

Jennings also referred to a case ol
raansluaghtor which was committed
at two o'clock in the .afternoon aad

% thf£>ettUon telegraphed fri ft o'clock.

¡ Éjwl* P. H. ]NELS0N:

WILL:BMXm
: CANDIDATES PLEDGE

Mild Meeting of State Aspirants-
Senate Matter Injected in

A Small Dose.

Special to The Intelligencer.
Monck'a Corner June 19.-The fteA-r'

torlal race waa ilrHt brought into the
many aided struggle for gubernator¬
ial houors, when John G. Richards,
candidato for Governor", stated here to¬
day without qualification that howould not vote fdr United States Sen¬
ator Smith for re-election. He made
this assertion during his discussion of
the charge of being a "coat tail
swinger," be says has ben brought
against him. Mr. Richards did not
state tor whom of the four candidat¬
es now in the race for United States
senate he would vote. '

Durlnç a mild attack upon the rec¬
ord nt Adjutant General W. W. Moore,
Captain M. C. Willis, candidate for Ad¬
jutant General, charged the State
militia is disintegrating under
Moore's administration.
The candidates today principally

dovoted their time to discussing thu
necessity for developing the common
schools system, urged more rigid en¬
forcement of the statutes, denounced
"blind tigers"and race track gambling
and commented' on prohibition and
compulsory éducation.
Marked'lack'Of interest was shown

by the three hundred Berkley county
.voters I present at the gathering1''here.'
Three candidates for governor, and'
two others were' absent. ''

Mendel I. Smith, gubernatiónal as¬
pirant, regretted the establishment of
the confederate veterans home at Co¬
lumbia, believing that the counties
could better care for them. He was,presented with d' bunch of -flowere* tty
Miss Uuita Rittenberg, the first' giv¬
en a candidate.. Effort is being mada
by candidates for governor to ..xeefb.
a compromise with the. other aspir¬
ants whereby they can open the meet¬
ings. ,.i

..It ls probable that' the candidatea

.for governor'will be divided, one party
to open and one to close the meeting.

BACK ÙP QUARTERMASTER:
?... tf .1 ; h iii»»,«. .-><

l orroborntinff Evidence That. Kmpress
.:. of Ireland Staggered. ,.¡< \\

quebec, Juno 19.-Evidence, intend¬
ed to .corroborate tho contention of
some members cf the« crew -of. *he
Ganadla Pacific Liner Empresa»Ot Ire¬
land that the liner wes steering- orrat-
ically Just-bsfari" she was rammed bp.
the collier Sthrsta-i and want: ¡down
In the St. Lawrence Tiver May 2».
with a loss of more than a thousand1
llveB, today waa presented before the
Dominion commlsjlon .. Investigating;
the. dlssaterwir i*f)!w) ,«jo*pihdfau|^g)"'.Members of'the crew and tho pilot
?6f-,%hfi collie? Aldan Which'peifs&mke
Unor. a, few hours before- sha sank,
0wore the Empress was xig'-taggiing
lu her course and they had been forced
io »urn «he Alden nsIde"to avetft what
'they 'believed would have been a< col-
.lUiori. -Jacob Saxe,' third ¿officer of
the, Stontad, who waa aiding tri the
navlga'-cu ot that vessel Just prior to
the collision, .«ave similar testimony.
Saxe'will undergo a rigid cross Ex¬
amination hy counsel for'? the owners
of the Empress f tomorrow. -

Good Business Reported,
Washington, Jane 1&.-Business con.

dit fons and tho effect on the adminis¬
tration truBt legislation program were
taken up today at the cabinet meeting.
Secret?T Redfield, of the department
of commerce, told the president re¬
ports .received imm many sources in¬
dicated that business v/as unusually
gsbd -for this time r,f the year 'and
that the prospects wt re that It would
grow better. The nraalda&t WÄ??.such
encouraged by Un reporta, and it was
.said his determination to-'push ;lh*
,tmet hills had been strengthened. ???

,,:'.;r. -2r£-' m

..i t-- ' ! Left ;Eots 0£ Money, ti v\ >

v\ Philadelphia, Juae 1 B-r^An Inventory
filed In Reading by his executors today
Bhows that George P- Baer. late presi¬
dent or the Philadelphia «nd Reading
Railway, leit personal property- v*rtb
53,055,000 and¡¡real estate valued 'at
$100,000. Mr¿ Baer left his estate to
his family. n'yw.S£<p* H-yvñua) e

-V'.i '.'"...'-
Sir John Hill Read. . '

London, June Slr John Edward
Gray Hill, a nephew of tho late 8Ir
Rowland Hill, ''thopoj^j*»/prmery
was tau nd dead tn his bed at-home ear¬
ly today. He complained last hight
of Indisposition but pla death waa uhr
expected. stfJoJfc who Waa-ve-j'en*!

- oldrwas an authority oh maritime
law; -/

-'V V . ''...-<'.'-'V^,..V;;h>.
Try ^«rt.-WiSlWc^MÍf'..-Pittsburgh; June;l9.-HLeaderB of the

Alleghany Congenial Industrial Uplon,in charge of ,tbe strike of, 12,000 em¬
ployes of tho ,W>stlnghpuie Industries,
tonight annoppçed that a, committee

f; would confer tomofow With Presldpnl
E. M, Herr, ol the W*fltlnghQua>Ele^

* trie ahd MapVaolwrtoÉ
1 !.« .nk-i i-. '.*.TRÜ.3'rn-.4l, »' >.H.ù{lith>Xi
;
le^

,.

?. other, im ¡ijg« ^~ 11
' *_, mi i'trí¿iT^!^**» ïy

didates for thAíií^
.

* In H
i spa* >»¿jfr«*5»fc'-¿' \: r"

^Washington. June .l^Pjesldeni

1 Paris. Jun?j¿^«^sÁheÍ o
. t)epoUea,toc*fki|5ra
- ofrthe loan ot rlfl00,p00.000 fTanci

Wilson Claims
Sucess Likely

(Continued from Page 1.)

opened a way- for the break in the
mediation deadlock. President Wilson
ls declared to have explained thor¬
oughly to Mir. Naon that the reason
for the United States' insistence uponthe selection bf à tnan for provisional
president of Mexico who would be ac¬
ceptable to the constitutionalists, thal
the revolt against thé présent form of
government in Mexico never could be
stemmed unless there .were, actua\reform'.. . » » .'.

Sguare Deal to Ali.
The United States, it was said, took

the position that the opportunity was
presented for giving, all Mexicans a
chance for advancement and that ev¬
ery leader could be brought to reason
on this basis. If tlt# government of
Mexico should not be reorganised
now, lt waa argued that bloodsbed and
horrors of war would continue until
such reorganization is accomplished.
General Huerta was declared to be
cognizant of this situation and will¬
ing to yield to the common enemy
should personal ambitions b* waived
General Carranza also waa reported
to be willing to accept a provisional
government that would supervise, A
constitutional election, and even den-
oral Villa, the military power, in the
revolution, was said to be willing to
substitute reason for bullets. Involv¬
ed in such a.settlement, it was point¬
ed out, .wpuld be the business Inter¬
ests of citizens of other nations.

All that the United States insists
upon, it now ls reported, la that tho
provisional government of Mexico to
succeed the Huerta regime, shall be
dominated by recognized .representa¬
tives of reform. Allied with. them, in
th» provisional government would be
men: representing tilt; Científicos of
the republic. That tho internal con"
fl let could be stayed, pending an ef¬
fort to reorganize the government pf
Mexico on such a basis, and that Cen¬
tral 'Huerta's delegates at Niagara
Falls, with assurances of co-opera¬
tions from responsible leaders of the
revolutionists could be induced .to
yield to the position of the United
states in tbé crlBÍB, was believed in
official quarters here to, be probable.

Owen Offering \

Pledge Fillers
? (Continued from Page 1;)

of the preferential ballot l$'*if,
nominations' tor the Senate and-the
House and the mst -would define the
corrupt practices in' connection with
campaigns '

Primary important,
u Senator Owen declared.' Congress
should fellow .President' Wlfton's ad¬
vice and provia e for the nomination of
'candidates for th» presidency -and the
.primary and should lay down funda¬
mental rules for the States In this con-
pectlonv ........4 t:<. -v.- -'Y-y

-,. Hs! S«gg99iedntis*?Sfete'-stfWaf138
íor; president, senate and house take
¡the New York club was flied here to-'
June, beginning.Jn. 1816 ana tho na¬
tional convention authorized: to meet
within 30. doy» therefater, solely.to rat¬
ify/ the, primaries and write the, plat¬
forms. .This convention, ho said,should consist .pf nominees for. .Seri¬
ate and House and hold lover Senators
hótjjKhBfeated In primaries. -, ...v ?;'
One feature preserved by Senator

Owen to prevent corrupt practices
would ban 'tho famous, election cigar
and drink. This provision would
make it unlawful fer any candidate or
committee or any'other person before,
or after an election for the Senate or
House* to pay for food,'clothing, liq¬
uors, cigars or tobacco for the pur¬
pose of Influencing a voter. . Every
voter accepting such gifts would be
guilty of a corrupt act . and his vote
might be rejected cn a contest

Published Roles.
In h's .bill for a govôTuiuûuî public¬

ity pamphlet' Senator Owen proposes
that candidates for senator he. given
not over, three pages tp expound their
views with a per-page-price worked
out on the vote of the stato for pres¬
ident, no.first pago to costless than
$100, and additional ; page's one' hali
tho first page price/. Candidates foi
the house shall have two page's.' witfi
a maximum of ¿200.and a mlnlmutn ol
fl00 ior tbç first page. The' sums ob¬
tained he.used to pay for the payment;
additional tunda. that may be needed
'to com» from the treasury.'jj The bill to dofme corrupt practices
would make it unlawful, to publish
false statements about candidates foi
House or senate tb affect yoting and
make lt illegal for employers to UB?
threats of a cessation of work or a
wage reduction lt. any particular pan-i date ls nominated or elected or an]particular national ticket" la elected

It would prohibit any nowspapei
.own» publish, editor,1 reporter dr,-a*
ont from receiving or accepting aöj
payment or promise of'compensatio«
for inflv once in any ct
«te or I .ouse, except 1
vorilBln ç BO. deals
No pek^on *wojil

sue oampa^n titorátdf
bears the hame ana <
thor andcandidate it
name*; ot thone causing

J£rW - BySnamÀttj

'fcÛTt tb"Tocatë thè^pôrnnm the-pllo
! I of an aéroplane made M afi eteeni'to reconnoiter, y'-f 'HV.The rescuers - wera,horrified at Ou

.Äghi^wje^KoerÜtok. fibing .re

bodies wer* tai-,
beslds. it lay the _

ly wrecked, with t

.pa?:.» burled deep in the grot
i J dirigible motor coatlnuW --r~?4 Identification of the victims was alf

ja
x

. ytùi h
*

> «ii'iit-ji

* ? ¥QU* cab slip along easily
without a thought as to what

. r ^ou ought to wear if you just
'j come in here.
For week-end or vacation all

iii
ir»**"

r..-v
»! lil

:'"*^>piece suitB $18 in grays,

¿ft,

blues- aird browns, lines,I'1-.'-»'.' " '-

checks, plaids and Scotch
jnixtures.

»li '

?? i ii ?.

f ; §ilk shirts, silk bander-
chiefs,eilk socks, grenadine
neckwear, belts and hats.
Nothing but new styles.

.al -.J*-.-

; i «il'? v.

..'?'«V rt(

lija
H

i fl

ie *
f tí»

* Order hy. parcel post.*'
We prepay all chargea.

: pletely melted.VÍ&HJ,. 'j^p^UUiíJy"..' t^e'pocketbooks pt ,#offatetter- and .fcrüñfc
wore" almost -JntSçç. >---;.? f.A :.»^..

* -Lavis .made the <rlp, arrived,.toa. húa-
to dc* so. AnotborJsimilarly tortunafe
man -was XtrmtPJ Oalswlnklec^bo
wak catted back inst ass he was en¬
tering the ßondpla, h.,\ïj

v,
'

".Ut..!ii-tt;
TOWNViyuE LOST

î À ilöÖD CITIZEN
.- .<. m¿^m^ ty .'

Joseph A- e«¿r¿é»s Paíáed Away
Early Yèxtdrday Morning-

; (^rô^^lS^.fîat^'' '. ?:* .'
Joaeph' A.. Burgess wa« well known

In Anderson aña'people, living here
ûirçH*J**9tà^JÎW>'<h|a:death.'whicp-Pdcnr^.àt' .bis borne 'nw
Townvtíié -fatjmHt¿mwñ\ú$>,-'Ut:.

Mr. BurgeSB bad been married three
times, bis iXffttWlte b^lng.Mlob Natvf-

Sarah Sheriff. Äe Is survived hy one
i, brother. Griffm Burger,, who Urea in
; tho;**^ / T...

i the ^a^^rvtep.over gfo Bur-
seas wiU, be, held at ; Townvii le thia
afternoon*; conducted by BpV.' wV 8.

. wra. and BâvàW. B. Hawkins and

iiamcton for Steeling Auto1 "V "'

1

Vi : M rrsr?-r:
, - (Prom, Sunday's, Dally.) ¡. . .ü \*Three'young men, scarcely more
than-boys, were yesterday put on,thé \Anderson'county chalnean* to.s*rye:.,term's fOr larceny. "The young men V ,;.iwera s*Ht' tor \bia city from. Winiam-iâton.having been given a hearing bp-
fore Mayor Vance Cooley in that place, tland ali convicted. At.the teo.uest fpt' .Mayor Cooley the young men'were/'kept lb the Anderson county jail juntll,.they had an: opportunity to secure ¡ v
fnnaa with which to pay their fine». ?. ;
but being. unaucceBBful in this they, '.
~~rc jtssisrday sent to ibo ebaingung r s¿<bjf Sheriff Ashley: - - j ; *.

. , awûy VennjWípn; f#fiW^ttAi»*e; ;Tom Vermillion, 16 years of age abd
Lloyd ïiradley.;16,ysaxafûf afie+r^mfBíaarrested by the..WUUamstoa'fiilfiélâte ,'aa few! nights¿ego 04 % charge ..pf^tegVo4K
îwhwti I tÜUI1Wrled',,8onié", 'AtfÄreotfm-people to a dancè>ln WtniábÍ3tcmT''i<V"When. Bsarcheditfl thc ffiike4ng!'afèiw*j.i<

po8ed1 Benlenee of ?luö pr ÇÔ.,days oniOrsäit TOrrnllHah,; wttotwaVWyffiT:5theimf when 'ÂTeatedi'.lhëfèA^!? 7two young men drew sentence's'of.ôr"g»/dayaîeach. í «.

lt is. said that there have bean ft. :'.number Of thefts perpetrated lh Wit- .

Uamstqnx ot late j and the officials aredetermined »hat it 'shall 'be 'atampéd \
'
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